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T he Board of D irectors met in Brisbane 
on 22 July, hosted by the Q ueensland 
U n iversity  of Technology's School of 

Information Systems. The previous evening 
some of the directors enjoyed the hospital
ity of Q uorum  at a social function. During 
the function A LIA  president, G illian  Hallam , 
presented R ichard  Sayers, Jenn ifer Parker, 
Jennifer M cCarthy and Lynn M cA llister w ith 
silver pins for their service to A LIA .

A new  reporting  fram ew o rk  for the 
Board has been developed that brings to
gether agenda items and the two-year plan 
initiatives under five perspectives: members, 
com m unication, education, innovation and 
learning, and finance and management. 

M em bers
The good result for the last membership year 
was acknowledged.

The report of the selection comm ittee for 
the 2005 Dunn and W ilson Scholarship was 
accepted and the successful recip ient w ill 
be announced at the neXt 2005  conference 
dinner in September.

Directors are keen to foster a culture in 
our sector of app ly ing for research awards 
and the benefits of taking up aw ards w ill 
be promoted at every opportunity. A w o rk
shop on applying for research awards is to 
be scoped to supplement the tools currently 
a v a ila b le  on A L IA n e t ( h ttp ://a lia .o rg .au / 
awards/).

C om m unication
The draft advocacy fram ework and the key 
advocacy areas for 2 0 0 5-2 0 0 6  w ill be fur
ther discussed , w ith priorities determ ined, 
at the September Board meeting. The broad 
areas in the fram ework include access to in 
formation, workforce, education and futures 
planning. It is anticipated that the fram ework 
w ill be discussed at the National Adviso ry 
Congress to be held in Novem ber in co n 
junction  w ith  the Board m eeting. G il l ia n  
H allam , Dagm ar Schm idm aier and Jennefer 
N icholson are to meet w ith representatives 
from a num ber of associations at the IFLA  
W orld Library and Information Congress in 
O slo  in August to discuss successful future 
directions and policy-setting strategies.

The Purchasing and Consortia Reference 
Group w ill report to the Board in September 

on the consultation paper for a na
tional site licence.

l-r: Lynn McAllister, Gillian Hallam, Jenny 
McCarthy, Jennefer Nicholson at the Quorum 
function where Lynn and Jenny both received 
silver pins for service to ALIA

The d o cum en t on A cce ss  to 
governm ent on lin e  p u b lica tio n s  
was endorsed as an outcome of the 
D ig ita l A m nesia  sem inar and the 
actions proposed in it are to be in
corporated into the advocacy fram e
work for 20 0 5-2 0 0 6 . Details of the 
sem inar outcom es can be v iew ed  
at h ttp :/ /co n fe re n ce s .a lia .o rg .a u / 
sem i n ars/d  ig ita  I .a m n e s ia 2  0 0 5 /  
outcom es.htm l.

M ax ine  B rod ie  is chairing  the Board's 
new ly established Taskforce on Future D irec
tions for A LIA  Publishing, w ith Kim Moody 
and Norman Horrocks. The taskforce w ill re
port to the Board in November on the future 
purpose and directions for A LIA  publishing, 
taking into consideration the relationship of 
publishing to the Association's O bjects; and 
actions to be taken over the next two years 
to build a longer-term program. Prom otion
al and m arketing m aterials are outside the 
scope of the review . The taskforce w ill co n
sider future models, recommended formats 
and coverage for scholarly publishing by the 
Association.

The Association has renewed its mem o
randum of understanding with the Australian 
Society of A rch iv ists  and w ill ac tive ly  c o l
laborate on advocacy, professional develop
ment and issues arising in areas of practice 
com m on to both sectors.

The Board endorsed the establishm ent 
of an Australian National Com m ittee of the 
Blue Shield in its capacity as the Australian 
representative of IFLA , one of the four inter
national 'p illa r' organisations.

Education
The revised  ed ucation  p o licy  statem ents 
were endorsed.

The Bachelor of Arts (Library and Inform
ation S c ie n ce ), inc lud ing  the Hong Kong 
and M auritius programs, offered by Charles 
Sturt U n iv e rs ity  w as re co g n ised  u n til 
Decem ber 2011 .

The Education Reference G roup is re
v iew in g  the process and p o licy  issues for 
recognition of courses based on the revised 
L ib rary and Inform ation Serv ices Industry 
T ra in ing  Package being im plem ented this 
year and w ill report to the Novem ber Board 
meeting. As an interim arrangement the re
cognition period for those courses currently 
recognised has been extended to D ecem 
ber 2006  to a llo w  for the transition to the 
new package.

Jennefer Nicholson, ALIA executive director, and 
Catherine Robinson, ASA president, signing a 
Memorandum of Understanding between the 
Australian Library and Information Association 
and the Australian Society of Achivists ►
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LIS sector watch
Nada Anderson, ALIA research officer

Australians’ use of and satisfaction 
with e-government services
Commissioned by the Australian Govern
ment Information Management O ffice  
http://www.agim o.gov.au/publications/ 
2005/june/e-government_services 

The report gives a snapshot of how Aus- 
tralians use e-government services and 
how satisfied they are with them. The 
study covers federal, state, territory and 
local governments. It examines people's 
preferences for certain services and con
tact methods including phone, face-to- 
face and the internet. The study found 
that 70 per cent of Australian adults had 
used the internet in the past year and that 
40 per cent of these had used it to con
tact a government agency.

Adult literacy and numeracy: 
at a glance
Sue Foster and Francesca Beddie

National Centre for Vocational Educa
tion Research http://www.ncver.edu.au/ 
publications/1584.html 
The report shows that literacy and numer
acy practices change over time, and that 
the literacy challenge is not confined to 
those people traditionally considered to

be poorly educated or unsuccessful. The 
report also considers Australia's place 
in the international arena, and looks at 
strategies for integrating literacy into un
conventional learning environments and 
at ways to ensure the continuing strength 
of the teaching workforce.

Public libraries: efficiency 
and stock supply chain review’
PKF Consultants (UK)

Published by the M useum s, Libraries 
and A rch ives C ouncil (M LA) and the 
Departm ent for C u ltu re , M edia and 
Sport (D CM S) http ://www.m la.gov.uk/ 
action/framework/framework_04b.asp 

The review examines the best and most 
cost-effective way to operate the book 
supply chain, and to look at budget is
sues and e ffic ien cy  in pub lic lib rary 
services. The review recommends exam
ining the case for a national procurement 
agency and sets out some options for the 
type of agency that might be considered. 
MLA and DCM S w ill now develop these 
options in more detail in consultation 
with all interested parties, including the 
library com m unity, to understand the 
cost im plications and possible im ple
mentation timescale of each option.

Regional telecommunications: 
an overview'
Jeffrey Robertson

Information and Research Services, Parlia
mentary Library, Canberra, Research Note 
N° 52 2004-05 http://www.aph.gov.au/ 
library/pubs/RN/2004-05/05rn52.htm 

Debate over unequal access to infor
mation and com m unication techno l
ogy se rv ices  between regional and 
metropolitan Australia often focuses on 
infrastructure. This research note finds 
that infrastructure is just one aspect of 
a w ider host of problems that reinforces 
the digital divide.

Geeks bearing gifts:
open source software and its enemies
Nicholas Gruen

The Centre for Independent Studies
http://www.cis.org.au/pol icy/wi nter05/ 
polwin05-7.htm

The paper discusses the merits of open 
source software and the counter-argu
ments of corporate interests. The paper 
concludes that Australia should be wary 
of extending its in tellectual property 
law. ■

Directline (continued) . ..

The Board is preparing a paper for discussion at the Sep
tember meeting on the key issues for A LIA  relating to the re
cent closure of two schools of library and information studies 
and the im pact on sustainability and quality of education for 
the profession.

Change in inCite editor
I w ould like to acknow ledge the terrific job Julie Stokes has 
done editing inCite for us s ince M arch w h ile  w e have been 
filling  the position. This is the second time Julie has helped us 
out and her knowledge of the sector and experience in editing 
have on each occasion provided us w ith quality issues. Karen 
M cV icker has com m enced with A LIA  as managing editor and 
w ill take over inCite from the next issue. Karen has w ide expe
rience as an editor and I'm sure w ill make her own impression 
on inCite. ■

ALIA president Gill Hallam presenting silver pins and certificates 
to Richard Sayers and Jennifer Parker for their service to ALIA

Library and Information 
Management Solutions

Power and flexibility give you the edge!
• Integrated library management with lnmagic®Gen/e 

or Maxus Library

• Reference and enquiry administration and tracking 
with Maxus Enquiries

• Management of historical material using Maxus 
Collections for Museums

• Audio visual cataloguing and reservations management 
with Maxus AV Booking System

• Or, create your own solution using the Inmagic range 
of software

Maxus and Inmagic® -  
the proven and trusted combination

For free demonstration software or further information, contact Maxus
or your nearest representative.
SA Ibatex Consulting (08)8234 7113
WA Infordata Pty Ltd (08) 9389 9558
QLD Resource Options (07)33913499
NT Peter Walton & Associates (08) 8927 3669

PO Box 727 South Melbourne 
Victoria 3205 Australia 
maxus@maxus.net.au 
www.maxus.net.au 
(03) 9646 1988
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